
TE~S0 USOitipTIONS. will realize a fair sliax' of i ta, bencfits.

r <WVAAIADLnt flI YAC.) Suoh will Dot Le theocase with, SOMO of
1 ,qnum............... 0 the biilîs that have bebu introduced at

mleops......................... c the present session of the' Ontario Par-
r 'r rSEMNTSr liament; and if we might Le llowed ta

Single insrtions, ton eents pur Uneî. Bach subcquont . a asgetot urrin n

mori , vo cents per lin. HIamilton, it would'be that, ut their
Cou at AdveIiI8mOIts nt thie following rat«: nmeeting on Fridayr nighit, they show

On. colum, for 01e yor ..................... 0. the one-sidedfl'ess of the bills ta settle.

*............................ disputes betîveen vmasters u a rans
I ' ". ..... 5 00 and the bilt providing for a participation

* O~ o.....or...o~h .............. 82600.

.............. 46 00

4uaker .... .... 2500
& - . r...... ... 1500MASTERS' AND WORRMàENS' ACT
ow.,olbnuifoi 3mots.......600

u.ii *<' ".. .... 00 This Act, snid to ha for the purpose
........ ......... 17 00 ofsettline disputes betwcen masters and

dor.. .... 100a
~ ~I cmirinlatlni houd b ~ ~.worikmen, is full of onc-sided, meaning"

* c ..*124 Bay Street, or to Post Office Box 10". .r.. a tnorough perusal of the bill we
W. wis I t éaS ltnti id, Urtw Ofo annot:flnd one.clause that' would Le

20 orelosrlanubIofortheop opItot w 0ro5pfi
dmit...i -r ~asked for or desired by: the workingmen

Our co1umns are openi for the. discusion of0,11 ques- jtosl~~<ceyca~ sa

%su. eacopanodby hena of:01 hewrito, not favorable, to the emnployer wha owould
M"iùiiý, pblcàion, utas garnte o lo"bave a desire te crash* the spirit out of

.WILLIAMS, SLEETR & MAcMILLAN. those. ho employs, as ho could possibly
1 bave widA. t av e tid. cna Cinthe.

Tdès Assembly Hall.
Xoefeetn are held li the fllowing order

Igiicdiist and Blaocamithe, evry Mlonday.
.Vointers, lot andi 3rd Monday'.
Oaachmakeru, 2id and 4th ivlonday.
Orlipins,',(159), lot andi 3rd Tuesday.

O...Lodge 366, 2nd and 4th Tuesday.
Tiismith8, 2ad and4th Tueody.
CiW~ Makers, 2nd and 4th Wednoudny.
f.a'Moulders, every Thursday.'
Pliutexers, lut and 3rd Thursday.
Trndee' Asembly, -lot and?3rd Friday.
Er]ayeru, lot ànd i rdriday.
CeoPeru, 2id and 4th Frday.
-Pitêr, lut saturday.
Eheru every 2nd Saturday.

.'.0 C ORRESPONDENCE.

Onr ffmiloncoreopndoceon tho Lien
Liwus received to late for insertion this
Waek. Wl~appor li: ur next.
* He#thor Joèk"» of umaw-ws io re-

TORONTO, THUBS»ÂY, FEW 27,'187à.

workings cof the net is. basod on the
inutual agreemient of the parties con-
cerned; but notwithstanding, thie very
existence of this nct is calculated to
place undue power in the hands of the
employer, whicb xney cause niueh injus-
tice, bard feeling and sufferîng. For
instance, to show how mutuexi the agee-
ment ta, this bill may Le, should the
wonkmen wi8h ta came under thie work-
luge cf the aot and th6 emplayers shauld
not, what. meUns'can the workman take«
ta forte bis proposition ?-strikel But
how etL4y iL wauld Le ta-day for the cm-
players in any tradc ta tako advantage
of the season and tho dullness of times
ta agree nman.- theinselves that they
would -force the provisions cf this net
tîpon their mon, Ly g oing ta them in
tlîis MlanDner and saying tb'gt they (the
.master ir:o-workcrs fer instancp) had
agreed amoug&thenîselveS tOCOome under
the provisions af this aâ, nùd that they
-wished the signatures af thasa who 6
ed for hhem to lhe memorandum,,,*i~
and that theyonly wîBbel$a those wbo..
,,,,uua ý r,icr Re rvuw.miinauu lt> -nWA

MASSMEÈING T IAIttLTO~T.for hhem; why; la al probability, a large

On Frida'y nigit thicworkingmen cf nmegfthaoka, rn he
Hamilton --- folloig thie example cf nocescity, wauld Le ccmpelled taesig

La gve pu e i thie memnorandum. And mon cf unTcrotc-iteudex-rautocratie s>tarnp-such as iras demon-
pression cf opinion anthie questions be-
fore the country. Tic programme for Ètrahed evea la thile city luthie agitation
discussion wiltL e similar ta the oeeof last suunmer-onco iaving their os-

.dapad ii oi-nt.. Bpreeuttivstablishments ruunnng on this principle
might bid defiance ta independen t labor,

wtt understand, will bc pi-sent fi-cm
vatiou s parti; cf the.province. From ail sud feet themseetes secure la the niidst
we eaue- learn a splendid spirit seems te cf their coolie serfs. We hope that the

r mass meeting lanIHamilton M'ihl fohiow
animate th&ë unions and workingmen .h xml e ytemeigl o
generaliy in the 'lAmbilous City.." and rnoadcnentemaue n
there is lîttle doubt ha Le enterhained réto n dn thelîiv ope measure, and
that thie meeting will have iLs cfeet, if petoitin h oeutv t ree ti fo
net in thie immediate present, assurcdiybeoiglw
it--willinîutic net distant future.

?~' blivelare enfis mt eeît THE WOOD QUESTION.

' rnuCpubliecxpressins f opinion Tic fuel question iseoenatiat affects
85:,Wer.O; given ia Tarante, and wiiitbL ail claFses cf sacîety, especially in this

*given in' amilton on Friday, and pro- country, ath tus season cf the year; and
tably Ui fiýYehtà ah a future dey. They that the traffic la this necessary article
a6t.only àôý-that a larigo number cf should Le cfthie freest and most unre-
the woriers. arP:taking a deep and Intel- stricted. character, Ù3 a deniaud that
ligent interest, thie. affaira -of tic cannot faeu ta recoive the moet hcarty
country, and- are capable cf examiuiug support cf cur citizens; aud a ring or

%such legfistive niensuies ùs are pro- menopoily on tic ane band or the ether,
*pased, sud deeidiugwmi'ether 'they, iii ta retriot tho trafflo aud cubance thue

operahe in favri-of, or mhtt againet velue cf this aeccssary of lufe, mnust
*their intei-ests, as a clss; but they aise alirsys receivo the unqualified condom-

tend to bring ino active operation the nation cf ail honorable aud rigit think-
*latent talents and sympathies cf:tiose ing workingmen.
*who otherwiîse woutd remain, inactive; But in thie agitation tiat fien been,

anid .tiey fprtici- tend to. prove that anc and is lu pe-agress, we have littie syxu-
comman sentiment le pcrmeating. the pathy. fram its pi-osent standpain t. -1h le
Mass,suad that the aperahive classes, rather, aroused Ly a jeulausy existif g

asawbole, are awskenîng more fully ta Letweea aneclcasa af well knowu mono-
i realizahion cfthie power tint je vested polists ii tÊh oormdity of fuel and

m tbe as claa. . certain raîlmay companies, not because
et do net believe thora existe in the tiey do not baiug wood ho the citv in

mindecf thie genefaity cf workinguien suffoient quantitiés,ý but ratier Lecause
. nY*désire taeAe4ture more clans legisia. the honefit wooddealers cf;Tai-enta do
Vîiô+-tbat le, legislahion that' would not coutrol thie miole rotlin- stock cf

cm he injury cf amy other1 those rouasansd awu ailthie îvood thet
àâr oln f soiety--Lut hhey are awakening; i- ougit lu. If suci were thie casa, me

r tràthe feet-that hitherta, hoa verygpont thini the citizeus would Letwelt fui-nisi-

.rr:iextent, _ýthàr$: inhereste have, beôn over- j d with choap wood as ihby are with
1î,,ooke1 'inatatogl4ie igored, suad chenp coai, mlîieh is laid onlhie àce

~~~~~~~f thi to tecse te «ed:at h tucity frian $3.501 ta $4.501 per tan,
'k~A -'e~inso sd nwbeglingtehoanid for wmic thie citizens psy. Dow et
ize, re otat, te,,'moy î Inot corne the rate cf $9 per ton. There laa ea

nn otsde ource, but 15 lu their ple's emendy, Ly which wc may escape

4ý' ev adtey are determiued ho rna.ie'those !'sacoud-haud nîcuopolies ln fuel'
~?itêîrvoîq herd s thtatie e iisla- (aud i t iigbt bho npplicd te othô ous

rôn mit.y beaf .suci a chai'acter that they ensries cf lifo with quai .efficiency).

ONTAItI() WOR&<~MAN

THE OUTLOOK FOR. SPRING.

From.present apponrances, thorae os
ta Le every probabi lity cf a- reuowal cf
the labor agitations during the comning
sprinà. lu fact, in New 7York prelimin.
ariy aotion han already beon taken, and
the enforcenîcxît of the eight hou,' rule
is Uic ostensible objeut cf i movemant.
But iL is moire genorally believod, how-
ever, that tbe real purpose le undlerstaod
te Le a conoerted moveniont' for au in-
crease of wages, and the epening cf the
spring is solected as the hune for a
geucral demonstration. Theso symp-
toms caunot Le viewed irithout uncasi-
ness by al wbo desire pragrese and
prosperity, nid it cinot Le too strangly
urged upon emp'ayers and employed the
necssity of endcavoring ta estnblish
councits -of conciliation. 'We fuly
blievethat timely cousideration, kind
*feeling aud fairness will go far ta avert
the evii. But should the foliy cf last,
year Le. re.euaeted1, and th 'e employers,.
In very mny instances, refuse ho listen
ta the demande cf the exnployed, thon
upan the M mli rest îhe-responsibility oc.f
a state of uuaettlexnent and agitation.
By nif ieans, lotertplysand cm-
pioycd mont ho diseushhe matte o f
difference behween thers, and thus do
away mwitih te neeessity for the ýàeûf

theforgi~bl ~i~âpâsof strAke, b,

t*h~~J~s ~ff r When lt l
t>rov~~t. r m th4thore, in ado-

'tlière will bio nM huVry on their part te
resort ha the last messure cf defence in
thoir power.

TO WHOM IT MA.Y CONCERN.

Thle proper and honorable way ho discon-
tinue a neirepapor in he examine your ac-
count wîhh ih, coud by ltter mlhat yon aire
(withh ashainp for the retura of a receiph),
and order it disconhînued. To simply re-
fuse ho taie it froni the postr.aflice, iithout
paying axrearages, does net rolease yen in
the law. while iL is unfair snd dishonorable,
because the support cf the new'spaper cornes
in cuxal dribs of 81,8>2, %Q3, front oaci cf
many widely scattered subscribers, irbose
wishes the editor can cnly learn directly
fronit thomselves, and whose arrearages,
tlîough smail in eaclî case, the newspaper
cannot afford to lace, irbile the subscriber
cia pay theni withoutdifficulty. 0f course,
no namaspaper publisîter can disconhinue
citer a ycar lias cwnnenced, on the simple
nohice ta do no, wlithout arroarages are
paid.

We clip the following from eue of our
exehauges, and camrnend iLta the notice
of - those wvhom it may caneern." M'a
have had a feir subscribers who have
titiea the paper for' six or eiglit monhhs,
and then, without thîinlcing cf îaying
for that tino, have refusod tha paper.
Such action ie the vcry essence cf menu-
ness, sud ive regret that any of our
ren.dors could have so far foi'gotten their
sclf-respect and m aniiness ps te sioop ta
suci snîailness.

PARTICIPATION IN PRtOFITS.

In a recent issue we elluded ta the
bill that ad' been introducod in the
local Legislatùre, by Mr. Clarke, to give
workmen a parhîcipaiouu iu the profits
cf the business., We pointed out the
objeetionable features at the tume, aud
tie sanie abjections are now substantially
urged fi-cm a quarter quite unexpected,
by a largo employer cf labor. Mr. Glen,
President cf the Joseph Hall Works,
Oshawa, wî'ites thus cf the bill ta the
Oshatua Vindicator:

DEÂXt Sxnt,-Herewih nclosed 1 acnd
yen a copy cf a Bill enitled IlAn Act ta
facitîlate agreemuents behîveen Masters and
Workmen f or the 'paticipation in profit."
This certainly is a very taking titie, but

upn ezamination cf the Bill 1h le certainly

Every hbouseboider ' wànts Wood; lot a! à6es flot give empîoyeois au opportunlity ta
numnbor.of -thom organîze co.operative '<>thoheirrihtai aeaiempoea-hempta ta-Wrong to.Ta Bill gixes nofûel fsoeitons-ten, twenty or thirty addionlpwrt h.nilye viei
householderi tagether sond, ano of their! cuti off ail rodresa by law, in case hisemx-
numnber out'along the linos of thoso Dar_- ployer choosca ta wrong him.

! 1 deàire ta cali special attention to the
î'aw gauges ta purchasa a .Sufficient second < clause cof the Bill. Niniety-rýine
quantity pf.wQod for their constumption, .etuployeeàrrin every hundred are net ac-
have it sbîpped and laid atlteir door qnexntcd w'th the l'wsvof the cojuntry, a"thoy aYé su etnstttntly and frequently alter-
at fi îst coat,) dispensing with tie serviced ed, %vhereas thte employer ise given the in-
of the middle-nxan, and thon, and nuaL formation tlxroughi his Attorney; and titis

last clause places thoe employee entirely attilt thon,' will the citizens bcgin ta roap'a disadvantage ivith his employer. Unîes
any substantial bencfit from thoir gifts he inakes a speciat arrangement on accept-
ta those linos of railway. xng an interest in his esuployer'a business,

duis Act places him centirely at tho mercy cf
his0employer.

Yours vrxy hruly,
F.. W. GLEN..t

Oshîawa, 11th Feb., 1873.

**WORK ANLýD* LEISURE.;

The Evangel cf woric, wlich Carlyle
preaclied, is naw -suceeded by the Evau-
geol cf leisure. "BI(assod lethie man
îvha bas four.d bis mark: lot hîn ask
no other blessedness." Tha operativc
classes have always bad their work, and
they ]lave always dono it, but they are
now asking for theblèssedness cf leisure.
Wo have discovcred -that wark is cnly
valuable sa far as iL enablos a .man ta
purchase leisure. The people w.ia pro-
fess e ale sbooked ta find colliers refusing-
ho work more than four days a Wceir
arc daslly answercd; the mcen do net ia-9
tend to killt temsctves pî-cmaturely Ly
mcrking si., daye in a poliuted atmos-
picre, if they eaauorrn sufficient ho ive
in four dayja. They oa on .tot
ilustrions exemples ln the ranis of the
middle css, ah least, wio sacrificed
theiniselves Ly doing exactly rwhat the
miàdde.class capitalists and distributors
recoonmend. Look et the lairjers ivho'
have died early, because tliey worked
six days in thie week, and - avo them-
selves ne rest, litIa sloop, no leistire.
Even literaturoansd spience, when they
hava been-couct là~ ny-akug
have had ±ho*J'iiârtyrs. Sn have had
the BEdhl4ýg,'the cauning-hou, arel
the *hop'0 What we ivant te g<'Ctehois
n6t exernptîô r »*

'fa llr, but thce 0x7
tinctian cf exhx utir.ug t il-the forai of
tait whi ch taies away from the physicai
constitution cf *thé man a. part of bis
strength, bis muscle, and lus capadity
to work, net lese cortaitoly than thhe loss
cf a 11mb. In the foerce, driving energy-
cf the Anglo-Saxon chbaracter en bath
aides cf the Atiaut ic, there is a tondency
ta croate the survivors who do net sue-
cumub ha diseasa or ta misfortune ioaa
separate dlase, and re-euact the lavs cf
feudaliaxu as lairs cf capital under the
thin diaguise cf mages, Nwith oniy huis
anc difference Letwcen wages. and suit
and service-that the obligation cf the
lord ta fé-ed bis vassale, bis soi-fs, au' bis
slaves, is net eontinued as an ob.igation
by the side of wige in gcld or silver.

As Mi-. Stuart MilIlins put 1h la bis
* "Politieal Eeonomy," we slîould strive
ta geL ha a state of Society iviere "; the
Lest state for buntan nature is tlîat in
whioh, wbîlst ne onc is poor, neo ni de-
sires'to be, richer, uer lins any maisonî ho
fear beiag hhruist back by the effoi-ts of'
ethers ho pusi t temnsolves forw~ard.'<
Thîis is tie idea wbieh bas tak-en root in
the minda &of the people irbo live by
labor-manual labor, for-thie intelleetui
aborars are able ho ta hie care cf theni-

selves. It is idcly expressiiîg it-,lf in
the form cf strikas, cnly because thora
15 noa cther form cf expression open ho
warking people. WIuen they tehi,thbey
are uaL listened ta; hhoy are doîided as
fools, and ail tie joureals cf eaciety are
enuployed iu offéring excellent argu-
mente calculated ta eahusfy thoenîind.-3cf
thoiupper classes, whici go ta show tint
the people 'who mark cnly witb tîteir
bauds are vcry unreasoriable persans in-
deed. There is no doulbt, however, that
a strike doos penetra4te the bard mass cf
prejudice, and inake the uppor chasses
ainenable to reasan. Tic upper classes
are aIl intereshed in taking eue view cf
the relations of capital and laLai-; sud
hhidir view, whioh only goes te the ac-
cumnulation cf wealth in the hbsuds cf a
fcw, with chances ta a ratier cousider-
aleo section of clevei- distributars and
manîpulators, le suffiientiy fasciuatiug
ho the eycs cf coupotitors ho -cep up

millions of prèfit evory yaar,1 andin,1871r
sho bad sirty Mlillions moto1 than ehè
had ever earned before. Wh oýha
ait this? The people? No, .they. are
po orer thun theywero. The richi are-
made rioher by unuther -1% ge ntortgaàe,
upan industry, iwhich labor is caliedup.
on ta provide interest for every year,
for' without labor neither rent nor inter-
estiwould Le fortbcoming-.

Blut je ail the work ivo do noes~sary t
May it net Le edpced 'din' time, xnad'e
casier ta the worker, 'and* con tributo
lces ta waste by tlie.vcryexcese of bulk
whiciî je now producoad? Shlîd not
the workingînan have thé benefit cf the
niachînery iovented overy day la en-
hatieing the value of -hie labox', hilst il
shaortensh ie hoursafapplication. IL seeni
taeLec:assumed that wc are, alw.'tys te Le
kept in the position cf hewvcrs and draw..
ors, even whcre n'aahines ai the value of
hundreds are entrusted ta aur charge.r
The engiue-driver hba , ot got thli wages
of a deceut clerkc thq clark lias Icisure,
and the driver, bas ta tait n ight and day.
The cierk takes care 6f;his h.eaith;'he
je well-dressed; be may *risc, the driver
of a.locomotive, if hc", a nàt kiiled, ex.
hausts hie capital of lue e very 'night ho
drives the expaess., The collier, the
puddler, the sailôr, waste their- ives', if;
they are nd*even more pretndWit,1i.j
suffocated, burnt,« or -drowncd
we are eoming. ta this,-men Mx. t L
paid for tir rk1in oo'>na,.
othors refuse te, enter the ranks of thefr
special industriêe.- The nian who- carta'
du8t to make biricks, who -dcean ses ther
sewcrs upon which 'dcpend theo health cf
our cities, who bolaiy daresta enter
the industries known ta .'thorten life,
muet Le bouter paid, because in feivcr
ycars hc must find the. rxans ta retire
from a 'work is certain deatiî by the law
of average and experience. Tiswil
e.heck.the production, itiwili be said.
No suc'b thing; ie wiIlyl a~xo
producers, and fewer-dîstribu tara uîi
pÉapers, whd.90ow elfeut a fuiezid4neé.".

.. gôo-bet*4iy. IjýnIVIHi redé e i-
rPr btiat'là

4bris noettel, but it wilI1

* mkoUborhonorable, atnd it will extin-::
guish the petty vanity by whis;h an in-.
tormnediate élass cf people who are not-
capitilists, for th inkers, nord iscu-verers,'

Tuor inventors, now make up) a sham-
publicqJinion, that is only founded on
the prejudices of broad cloth and satin.
Thera is a gi-est revolution conîing, and
it only ixceds the mon wo %work ta state
their price, and theywill -et it in a
better division cf ivork, mages, aed lci-
sure. And the worlz whiclh dace net
yioe l isure is slavery.-Ex.cltaye.

BAKERS' ANNIJAL SUPPE4.

The Bakers' Union 'ri this city intend
holding their Annual Suppor et Tîxoinas
Clhop Hanse, on Satturday evening- neit.
We ivish thein a very pleasaxît gathering-
and have every reasoxi to belioe it will
provo sucb.

I>RESE NTATION.

On Saturday*enng the numeous
friends of Mr. P. Th<rrntoîî, for the pant
ton years fore ian of the Northiern Itailway
Locomotive worhs, in this cit.y, presented.
hlm îihih a Ixandsomoc gold watel. eltain and
pendant, on the occasion cf bis resignation
cf that position. The prostntatioi was
made ah the roaxue cf the Brotherlîaad cf
Locomotive Engineers. Acconpanying the
presont iras a beautiftilly illumninated ad-
dress on parchiment. Ifr. Thornton suit-
ably tlîanked the donors for the expression
cf their kindly feelings townards lâii.- At
the conclusion af the presentation, thte coin-
pany adjoined ta Thomas' Chop Honse,.


